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Dear Rehoboth Parents, 

Please know that I have lifted you up in prayer during this Thanksgiving break. I 
am truly grateful for all of you. I also have lifted you up during this challenging 
time knowing that most families are under pressures that they were not 
experiencing a year ago. Please know we are in this together.  

Because we found out that the arrival of the hotspots that we had ordered have 
been delayed, we will continue to transport students for internet services only. 
Due to lockdowns and restrictions we will be running modified routes. Our 
furthest stop north that would service students coming in from Window Rock and 
Tohatchi will be at the Navajo Shopping Center. The furthest west stop that would 
service the Houck route would be the corner of Klagetoh and Blue or the Ace 
Truck center on the west side. Our furthest Crownpoint stop will be at Thoreau 
Senior Center. Our furthest Zuni stop will be at Murphy’s Trading Post. There will 
be no Gallup route bus. We will continue to deliver materials at all stops on 
Thursday afternoon routes. Please see the modified schedule if your child is 
riding the bus for internet. Please refer to the normal schedule for Thursday 
afternoon material deliveries. Please also note that students who normally come 
for academic support will be receiving that support virtually through the end of 
the semester. 

Please note that we will continue to serve curbside meals from 11:30-1:00 pm for 
those who can come on campus.  

Can't believe the semester is almost done! Let's end strong.  

Mr. Bob Ippel 

Executive Director  
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